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I vote no to Italy's Nuclear waste. Let them take care of their
own. We don't need it. I have grandkids in Tooele County and I
don't want them to get cancer just so Energy Solutions can make
money. Every time in the U.S when someone wants to make money on
storing the waste they all say Oh it is just low level waste. That is just another lie to get the people to go along
with their scheme.
We moved from north Idaho and have heard all of this before from Hanford. There the radio active waste is
leaching into the Columbia
River and headed down stream. Also lets now forget the INEL where
the nuclear waste is stored on top the the Snake River Aquifer. It is also said to be leaching into the soil, and
headed to our water supply. Also what happened to the government of Utah being against storing nuclear
waste in Utah until Energy Solutions bought the Delta Center and started with their lobbying our legislators
and all of a sudden what ever Energy Solutions wants to do is fine with the elected officials and what is good
for the people of Utah is ignored.
Again LET ITALY STORE THEIR OWN NUCLEAR WASTE. I also vote for any state or country that makes
nuclear waste store their own We don't need it in Utah.
Carma Potter Ogden
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Received: from maull.nrc.gov (148.184.176.41) by TWMSOI .nrc.gov
(148.184.200.145) with Microsoft SMTP Server id 8.0.751.0; Wed, 5 Mar 2008
13:47:51 -0500

X-rlronport-ID: maull
X-SBRS: 5.2
X-MID: 21152316
X-lronPort-Anti-Spam-Filtered: true
X-ironPort-Anti-Spam-Result:
AgAAAK95zkfRVYT~mGdsb2JhbACPV4EbAQEBAQEGBAQJ IoENkh6H RQ
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i =4.25,451,1199682000";

d="scan'208";a="21 152316"
Received: from an-out-0708.google.com ([209.85.132.2491) by mail1. nrc.gov
with ESMTP; 05 Mar 2008 13:47:51 -0500
Received: by an-out-0708.google.com with SMTP id c35so341363anc. 126 for
<secy@nrc.gov>; Wed, 05 Mar 2008 10:47:44 -0800 (PST)

DKI M-Signature: v= 1; a=rsa-sha256; c= re laxed/relIaxed;
d=gmail.com; s=gamma;

h=domainkey-signatu re-, received: received: m ime-version: content-transfer-encoding: message-id:
content-type:to:from:subject:date:x-mailer;

bh=Qz89bqZl UXJOW2ti+BDG5l1pVzAeAdIBWNR9jDzoQaOw=;

b=o8EB9eg2g+8k3aXGCUI/jte5VnpXKe2J4n 1 99WIiL8RL3zybYup)B3W6/D+9wuTTHPV7nFp)Cn
Brp6EXy8CK4gbOhoDELRY-4MOYnbxOv9A2bRL87DROx-yHjDwJkTyW/RjeNhd/JOfmAKlSmg/1 J
KY6BQhd BJB84i95atR8LrtKpUE=
Domain Key-Sig nature: a=rsa-sha 1; c=nofws;

d=gmail.com; s=gamma;

h=m im e-versi on: content-transfer-e ncod in g: m essage-id: co ntent-type:to: from: su bject:d ate: x-m a iI
er;

b=wW4Xb 1 rHNoK8bBHOvr9SO6hwfjEzp+JiiYrpMUsnfGwahpHviyBJueVg UjO7A7AvgFgXa7ZQg
EQ6n41 SgcLdBtvwLVw2DJHXu lvjK2xG W29cYU2Hf4MQwrTHmg~g/HeBwEJunMSPpxYPPH F
pYb+tfQo3b/vZc/Hl7HuNWPZPYQ4=
Received: by 10.100.31.3 with SMTP id e3mr7463299ane.15.1204742864674;

Wed, 05 Mar 2008 10:47:44 -0800 (PST)
Return-Path: <carmapotter~g mail. com>
Received: from ?192.168.1.5? ( [65.103.255.174]) by mx.google.com with
ESMTPS id u25sm2770773ele.10.2008.03.05.10.47.42 (version=TLSv1 /SSLv3.
cipher=OTHER); Wed, 05 Mar 2008 10:47:43 -0800 (PST)

MIME-Version: 1.0 (Apple Message framework v753)
Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7bit
Message-ID: <0B563F3B-A6OA-41 58-AFi 3-941 EEB0962B5@gmail .com>
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="US-ASCI I";. delsp=yes; formatPflowed
To: secy@nrc.gov
From: Carma Potter <carmapotter~gmail.com>
Subject:
Date: Wed, 5 Mar 2008 11:55:39 -0700
X-Maiier: Apple Mail (2.753)


